
	
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 

 
 

Celestino Ristorante Reopens with New Summer Takeout Menu,  
Family Packages, Special Chef Menu, Delectable Italian Wines & Open Bar To-Go 
Featuring Aperitifs, Digestives, Cocktails, Spirits, Grappa, Limoncello, And More! 

 

       
 

(Pasadena, CA), Thursday, May 21st, 2020: Over thirty years ago, the famed Drago Brothers set out to show Los 
Angeles what true Italian Sicilian food consists of and have since made a name for themselves as Los Angeles 
powerhouses of fine Italian cuisine. For over twenty-five years, Celestino Ristorante has been Pasadena’s 
mainstay for fans of authentic Italian cuisine, changing its menu with the seasons to reflect the nonpareil flavors 
made within signature house-made pastas and risottos, while always offering the best seafood, organic meats, 
and the freshest produce Southern California has to offer. Showcasing the verdant flavors of the season, Owner 
and Executive Chef Calogero Drago does not disappoint as he Reopens Celestino Ristorante and introduces his 
New Summer Takeout Menu! 
 
Celestino Ristorante introduces their New Summer Takeout Menu created by Owner and Executive Chef 
Calogero Drago which features a signature selection of guest favorite Italian Soups, Salads, Appetizers, 
Traditional Italian Pastas & Risottos, Meats and Desserts. Executive Chef Calogero Drago wanted to make sure 
each item was thoughtfully presented on his New Summer Takeout Menu, as the quality and presentation of 
each and every dish is of the utmost importance to him, whether they are being served in his restaurant, or in 
someone’s home. 
 
Celestino Ristorante also wanted to make sure their guests are treated as if they were dining in the restaurant, 
so Executive Chef Calogero Drago will be offering Daily Specials featuring a Fresh Fish of the Day along with 
other Daily Special surprises, a special Celestino Family Package for Four ($90) that will include A Family Style 
Salad, Choice of Pasta or Fish, a special Side and Dessert for all to enjoy. And, for food lovers that want 
something special, Chef Calogero and his kitchen team will also create a one-of-a-kind Celestino Special Chef 
Menu for two or more guests ($38 per person) to be shared at home which will feature a Salad, Pasta or Risotto, 



	
Special Fish Dish, Special Meat Dish, and Dessert, so guests can ask the Host about this when they call the 
restaurant.  
 
To ensure that all guests (21+) can have a perfectly proper Italian experience when ordering from Celestino 
Ristorante, Calogero Drago is also offering a sublime selection of Daily Special Italian Wines including a Red, 
White, and Sparkling Wine. For those who prefer something just a little stronger, Celestino Ristorante steps it 
up a notch by offering their Open Bar To-Go which offers Daily Aperitifs, Digestives, Spirits, Grappa, Limoncello, 
and Celestino Cocktails To-Go to perfectly complement a beautiful meal at home! 
 
Celestino Ristorante is open for Takeout and Curbside Pickup every Monday through Sunday from 5:00 pm to 
8:00 pm. For more information or to order directly, please call Celestino Ristorante at 626.795.4006, and to view 
the new Celestino Ristorante Takeout Menu, please visit www.CelestinoPasadena.com.  
 
For photos of Celestino Ristorante, please visit the Dropbox link below: 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/h3paotv3yplaxpi/AAAmFzMk8W7XL2Sw-bh5LSLRa?dl=0  
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To see the Celestino Ristorante New Summer Takeout Menu, you can also visit the Dropbox link below: 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/prjqun768x7zvhu/AADaSXYfdnuVdCW20Ct2NyB5a?dl=0  
 
Social Media: Please follow Celestino Ristorante on Facebook @CelestinoPasadena and Instagram 
@Celestinoristorante  
 
Celestino Ristorante 
141 South Lake Avenue 
Pasadena, CA 91101 
T: 213.537.0284 
www.CelestinoPasadena.com 
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